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Graduate Record Exam
Set for LA Candidates

utstanding
St11dents on
Natio.n al List

Se11io1·s i11 tf1 e ur1derg;1·aclt1ale co lle.g·e~ \\ l10 ex1)ect to g·1·adt1ate
i1 1 1I 1e s p1·ir1g o r st11-11111e1· se111 ~ s ter s l1a\'e se,·era l i1111Jor tar1 t obliga·
ti<1 11-:-- ,,·l1i c·l1 the)· 111L1::-t r11cct.

Thirty-five Efo1val'd students
\vi 11· he an1011g th ose recognized
in Who's Tr1 l•o .4niong Studer>ts

'

1

D1~.

•

•

ilb An1erican. f;olleges and Uni._
versities, 1961-2 Sixteen of the

• ,\II gradua t ing seniors in th e Co llege of Li'beral Arts and
S<'!i ool o f' E11gi11ee1·i11~ a11d A1·cl1itcctt1re a1·e 1·equested· to 1·e1)ort to
i\•li •e ~·l arion .l\n<lerson in the Oni ce of !he Dean of Students. This
ni11•t be done by or before ~'l arch l , " in orde;· for the Universi ty
tu ~er,· e :·ot1 e ffecti,·e],, after )' Ot.1r g1·adua ti o11.~' Tl1e Deai1'~· office
1:-: i .· 1 tl1e :-:pco11rl tl oo1· of' Ll1e Arln1i11i~tratio11 Bui ldi11g.
• Graduating students in tho
College of Lit·e 1·al A1:ts \Vho3e
sc heimes have not been sig ned by
thei1· clera1·tr11ental ad\ ise1· should
go to the I,iberal Arts Counseling Se1·\•ice i1111nediately fo1· p1·0cessi11g·. Failt11·e to do so \vi'll
''jeo1l1a1·dize :.;ou1· status'' at the
ti r11e of g1·aduatio11. , Hou1·s fo1· the

A lternus
Get"' $92,500

the students are fro1n the . College of Liberal Art.,, thirteen are
frorn the School af Engineering
and Architecture. three are from
th e •Col lege of Pharmacy, and
three are fro 1n the College of
Fine .Arts.
·
T·hose studen-ts se lected to ap·
pear are: (Half the nan1es 11•ill
appear 1iex t issue) .

1

Stztdy Grant

Counseling ~c1·\1 ice, \·Vhich is no-..v
lccated in H o\va1·d Hall, a1·e 9
' l:oll e"I:" e of .De11ti•r1·
facult1·
•
.
o.. n1. to 4 :30 p.n1., Monda y,
11 11·11) \>er· at Ho\\ 1:11·d U11i,· e1·~jr~·
th1·ot1g·h F1·i rl1:1y.
!1 ~! ~

l1eer1 a\\'C:11·clecl a fi,·e-,·e3r·
$ 9:? ..009 l. S. Publ ic Health
~t• r \ ·i r.e C1·a11t to co11ti!1t1e ::A
St ,.<! 1· of th e H ead and Face of
l\eg:ro Chi ld .' '

• In acco1·dance \\•ith the effo rts of the College of Liberal
.A.1·ts to i1111)1·ove guidance to stl1clent5 a11d tl1e quality of inst1·11ction, the faculty has approved
the intr·oduction of the G1·adua te
Reeoi•d Exan1ination for all pros'
! i · ~ Leona1·cl .A ..A,lte111us, asso- pective grnduates of the Colleg-e.
ci<.11,c· ·Jl1·ofesso1· of 01·thociontics :1t T\1e ex~1111inat io ns fo1· t he class of
}-! (1\"."a1·cl, has been cond ucting· the J 0~12 \Vil I lJe l1elcl on Ap1·il 7
~t u1J;.i \ in cc 1956 t1nde1· . a Pt1blic fron1 1 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. and O!l
1-f <.•<Jlth Sc1·vicf' g1·ant. He~ is at- .A.p1·il 14 f1·0111 9 a.111. to 12 Noon
tc111pting· to dete rn1in e if racial and fron1 1 to 5 p.n1. ·
cl1a1-acte 1·istirs l1a\'e an ap111·eciNo speci al Jlrepa1·atio11 is nec~1l1 J , . 01·th odo11tic valtie. 01·thoclon- cssa 1·y fo1· tl1ese examinatioJls.
tit_.:> is ·a !J1·anch of dentist1·y deal- \\'ithbn a sho1·t tin1e, senio1·s \•·:ill
ini: 1vith the styaig-hteninir of i·eeei~e a brief description of the
c1·(1;.ked teetl1.
Exan1ination and san1ple questions, toll,'ethe1· with details as to
l 11·. Alte1111.1s is bein_g- assisted tho J'ell.'istration procedure for th o
i1 , l1 is stll<lies by Dr. Colen1an April schedule. The fee is $6 .00
n. ~ Tucl<~On, associate })l'OiCSSOl' f'oi· one h se1·ie,; of test• \Vhi eh
of ,,1·al ro<•ntg·enololl,'y at T·lo1vard, 1vi!l lhe paid by the Unive1·•it;-.
\\•he, i~ 1·e:;1>onsibl c fo1· tile tcc hr1i•
1
cn l a:.;11ccts .of X-1 'U) \\·01·k in th<J
1·r,,i;;r;.11·cl1.

g'l'llULl!ltc of the rlo1v.
n l' r! \ olleiti! of Dc n tist1·y, D1·. Al ten111; hold 8 t ho Ma ste r of Scio n ~u
and lloeto1· of Science del/,'J'ees in
01·tt1 oclonti c:s f1·0111 the U nivc1·!-lit\'
of f'ennsylvnnia. He is a 111en1be1·
of the A111c1·iean J)entnl Associ.i ti on , the ·An1ei·iean..Associntion of
Ort hodontics, and the Society for
Ti c.- cnrch in Child De1·e!opn1 ent.
.,\

1!11)()

'
Edward R. 611 ~tef1 ('LA)- Student Assembly

'

''-·'
*''>S
,x,,.

';;0'o
, ,•

tion Librarian and Supervisor of Founders Library. In additio11
to 111t1intuining tl1e continuous lobby displays. Mi ss McAllister and
lier fellow librarians al so operate the Browsing Roon1. She l1opes
tltttl 111any se11iors " 'ill enter tl1 e Personal Library Contest.

LA Council, Founders Lib.
To Sponsor ·L ibrary Contest
'

Ho"·ard s tudents 1vith private libraries are eligible .to en-ter a
"personal library" contest sponsored jointly by th e Founders Li·
hrary and The Liberal Arts Student Council. Pr izes d f $25 and
$1.0 are oifered to the students ' ' h o•e co llecti ons are ad judged the
best. The 1vinning collections ll'ill 'be en te1·cd in a national conte•t
' pon;;ore<l by the Book·of-the·'M qnth Clu'b, th e Saturday Review,
and th e \V o1nen's Nati onal Book Assoeia·tion, The a1vard to the
"· innin ~ student in thi s con test is $1000.00,
All undcrµ-r11cluate •en iors enrolled in the University are
cli:;:ible. ·F.ntr~· hlu11ks can be obtained in the Bro1vsing Roon1
of t he library.

1

f1·0111 ac1·oss tl1e count! ;· plan a \Va shington demonstra t ion on February 16 and 17
to ··in itiate the peace i·ace.'' ..\..ccording to Ho1vard student Davici
Ha1·tsot1gh,
app1·oximately
G,000 stt1dents a1·e expected to a1·1:i,-e from Ne\v Yo1·k, Boston, Chi
ca)!'O, Los An geles and othei· inajoi· cities.
~un1erous adult groups have
in 1.,,cent months joined t he coordinated effort to effeet peaceful orien tation in the foreign polic~· of t he United States. Now, i11
coope1·ation \vith these groups,
the National Student Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy,
the National Student Peace Union, and other student organizations, plan to picket the White
~ rtilie 11 ts

Any collection entered should
number not less than 85 volumes.
No limit is set
to the largeness
of the collections. Entries must he
a ccompanied by an annotated bi bliography in dicating the owner'~
familiarity with his books. These
annotations s11ould be approxin1ately fifty words in length.
Entrants are required to answe1· certain questions indicating
such information as the next ten
books they hope to add to their
collections; their ideals as to the
size and content of the complete
libraries they hope to acquire;
and thei1· 1ite1·a1·y inte1·ests.
Students may enter their libraries as a gene1·al collection, 01·
(Continued on page 5, col. 1)

as

Dr. l·:be 1·hard . Z11·icke r. Head of th e Aco·u sli cs Depart1nen.t at
th e 'l'cchrii schc Ho t h schulc in Stuttg·art, Ce rn1an y, nn authority or!
e lectrical duplication of the hea1·ing: n1e ch an.io1n, ,viJl serve as a
l'isitin g lecturer at Ho,vard Un iversity on l\1onday, I<ebruary 19
and Wedne~day and Thuraday, February 21 and 22.
Dr. Z11·ikcr 1rill be at Ho11'ard under the auspices of ·t he Amer·
ican A;sociation of Physics Teachers and the American Institute
of Phl'si cs as part of a broad, na ti on1vide progra n1 to stimulatP,
!-l e joined the faculty in tho interest in ph1·sic,. Dr. H. V. Eagleson of the Ho1vard Department
I-l o\\'ct1· cl Collep:e of De11tist1·y in
of Ph1·si r s is in . c h n r .~e of arrangements for the vis it. The proJ t1l ~· . ~950, follo\vi11g· hi 5 g-1·adt1a .!!·1·a!11 Of \l isiti11 g Sc·ie11tists 111 Ph)·sics is bei 11g condu cted '' ith .t he
ti on.
,
support of the National Science

JJy BERN ARD Z. CONN

-

'•'<-*"·-'<, ' '

IT'S A DELIGHTFUL LIFE for Miss Doro1hy McA!lis1er, Circula-

Eberhard Zwicker, Physicist,
Vis,i ting Lecturer, Feb. 21-22

Students Initiate 'Peace Race'
.ngton,
Feb.
16-1
'
7
111 Washl

'~A«':':
.
.,,.,-

Foundation.
The \ 'isiting Scientists Program, nO\V in its fifth year, has
rnabled p1·ominent Ame1·ican physicists to lecture at many ..\..me1·I-fou se and
nu111e1·ou·s official icail colleges and unive1·si ties. I t.
buildings in a 111ass d1?111onst1·a- has been extended to include visBy }OH:\' WILLIA,IS
tion of student op1111on.
its by distinguished physicists
All of us, at one ti1ne or an·o the1·, \Vant a chan ce to ·''get a.!\. pa1·tict1la1· a1)peal is being fron1 other countries.
\\1ay'', ' to study in a nc\v atn1ade to \¥a sl1 ington s tudents to
D1·. Z\vicl.;:e1·'s i·esea1·ch has cen- mosphE!'re'', and ''the expe1·ience
tu1·n out in la1·ge numbers to extered about the electrical ana- to t1·avel'', but unfortunately onJJ1·ess thei1· conce1·n fo1· peace.
logue of the 'heat·ing mechanism ly a fe,v of us take the opporIn a Ne\\' Y eai·'s Eve all-night and filters which promise to du- tunity when it is offered. The
vigil in f1·ont of the White House plicate, \Vith kno\vn limits, the Exchange P1·og1·am is designed to
a la1·ge nun1be1· of H oward st11- hea1·ing mechanism. He has em-. give students th is chance. The
dents "'ere present. In fact, Ho1v- ployed a sound-proof room, elec- basic 1·equi1·en1ent for pa1·ticipaard students represented the with t ime delays, \Veighti.ngs, tion in th e program is a 2.5 averlargest contingent of any college tron ic computer s, and various in- age, a small reqllirement for such
·g r oup1participating, An1ong those strum ents for simulating loud- a great opportunity. This semester Howard is sending two stumat•ching fo1· peace \Vere: Dave ness levels ..
dents, both girls, both with good
Hartsough,
Sharon
Wheele1·, ·
H e presented an invited paper scholastic records, and both acJ oh n Jones, Charles Cobbs, Pete
1
Mosher, John H err, Lois Bartzler on ' Loudness and Loudness Lev· tive in extra-curricular activities.
and oth ers who did not wan t el". at the Third Congress of . the The girls, Robbie McCauley and
Commission . on Goldie Battle, are juniors who'
their names revealed because of International
wil l study at Whittier College, a
Acoustics.
•
ROTC commitments.

Steering Committee; Chairman. Treasurer
and Finance c;orpmitt~e, Student Cen_ter
Advisory Board; Chairman, Homecoming
Steering Committee; Chairman, Liberal A,rts
Student Council Election Committee; Major
-Area B*l, Arnold Air Society; Howard
Players , 1960-2; University Ushers Committee; Political Science Society; Kappa
Alpha Psi 'Fraternity; Member, Board cf
Directors. Eastern 'province of Kappa Alpha
Ps i Fraternity; Intra-mural athletics, 19602; Distinguished Milita-ry Cadet, 1961; Joint
Forces Commandef, ran k of Full Colonel; .
Number One cadet, AFROTC Summer Camp,
Langley AFB; Haward University Tuit ion
Scholarships, 1959· 1961.
Richard Braxton (LA)-Treasurer, Senicir
C!ass; Major. advanced ROTC; Cook Ha ll
Tu-tor and Adv iser; Omega Psi P~i Frater·
nity; Alpha Phi Ome"ga Fraternity; ' HILLTOP
staff, 1959-60; Student Council RePresenta•
tive, 1959-60; Arnold. Air Society; Dean's
Honor Roll, 1958-9; Va rs ity Letter (Track);
Steering Commlttoo, . Campus Pa ls; Fre1hm<!I) Steering Comm11tee, 19-58-9.
Kenneth M. Brown (E & A)-Tau Beta Pl;
Beta Kappa Ch i; American Society of . Me·
thanlcal Engineer's; Scabbard and Blade ;
Cadet Ma[or~ Armv ROTC; Drew Hal l Tvtorln l and Adv!1orv. Staff, 1959-611 Dean ' •
Honor Ro ll; Ol1tlnau l1hod Military Student;
Supor!or Cadot Award 1 H,oward Unlvor1!tv
Tuition Scholar1h~p,,. 1961,
Theodore C1ldwell (E & A)-Ta u Bota Pl
(RocordlnQ S1cret1ry)1
Prt1ldont, Sen ior
Cl11 1t; Natlonal Compet itive Schol1r1hlD
($4,000); OmctQt P1 I Phi Fraternltvi BISON
staff · Dean ' s l l1t; 1960.1 ; How1r~ Ena lneer
Staff1 Un lver1 Jty Bandi Amer!c1n ln1tltuto
of Electr lcal EnQ lne•r11 ln1tltut• of Rad io
Eng lneor11 How1rd Amateur Rad io Soc iety;
Student
Counci l r•J:1rt1ontatlve;
Carv•r
Hall Senate ,
Simuel Campbell, Jr. (Pharm .)-Pres ldtn t,
Ph1rm1cv Student Counc ll1 Student A111m·
bly Steerlna Comm!tt1e1 Am1rlc1n Phar•
m1ceu11ca1 A11ocl1tlon; Kappa Alpha J'1I
Fratorn lty ; HomecomlnQ Steer lnQ Comm it•
tee, 1961 -21 Tu ition 1cholar1kll), 1960-1 ;
Committee on Con1t ltutl on1 and Pttlt!on1
for RocoRn ltion of Now Oraanlz1tlon11
Comm ittee on Peace Corp11 Committee On
Studerit F!ri1nce1.
Yvonnt D. Collln1, ( Ii & A)-Pre1Jdent,
Un iversity U1hera; Parl lamentarlan, A1so·
ciation of Women Stud11nf11 Alpha Kappa
Alpka Sorority ; Ek&eutlve officer, Anael
Fliaht; Ed itor, E & A BISON staff; Howard
Players; Amer ican Institute of Arch itects;
Dean's Honor Roll , 1956·60; SJ:1h inx Court;
Scrotler Court; ROTC Court; E & A Queen,
1960-1.
Ethelene
J. Crockett , (LA)-PrM iden t.
Fraz ier Ha ll; Senior ' Mentor; Girls Service
Cl ub; World Affa irs Club; Association of
Women Students Dean's Honor Roll , 195861; Honors Proqram; Lucey Diggs Slowe
Award , Woman of the Year.
James Wilton Davis, (fA)-V ice·P resident,
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity; School
of Music Stud€ilt Council; BISON Staff;

•

•
•

-

'

(Continued on page 4, col. 1)

Robbie, Goldie Attend Whittie1·
In Student Exchange Scheme
1

'

'

cocdt1cational libe1·al a1·ts school
in Whittie1·, California.

Robbie McCauley, a D.C. girl
living off can1pus, \\·ants to go
"to get ' a1vay from \\1ashington,
and to gain an invaluable e·xpe1·ience''. Robbie is a History
major and is active in the Delta
Sig·111a Theta so1·01·ity. She is a
student assistant Representative
of the History Club, a Campus
Pal, and in the Honors Program.
She \Vil! take three History courses, n drama course, a French
course, and a n elective. Robbie,
who is no~ sure of what she
wants to be, is considering mµseum work as a h isto1·ian, bi.it
don't be surprised to find a best
•
(Continued on page 3, col. 1)
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Are We Sensational?
There is a shade of opinion on this campus, and it has been
exprc.'3.~.c d o n more tha11 one occ.:1s,io11 to staff n1en1be1·s a11d edi·t ors
of th e HILLTOP, 1vhich dares t o reOect th e pitiable notion that this
nc11·spape r has been too-1nu ch occupied 1vith th e ' effort of student
non-violent . action groups ·to e ffect a peaceful 1noral . and soc ia l

rej 11\'e11ntio11 throL1ghout ,.\me1·i ca.

''A1·e11"·t )'OU becoming .just a

liitl e bit too . . . ah . . . sensational," they ask. On the contrary,
the fact is tha 11·e really haven ' sa id enough a lon g these lines .

It ·is.

i11

a se11se, s11 1·1J1·is i11g a11cl ~-et 11ot s111·1)1·isi11g tl1at s11ch a

1·ie11· sh oul d be held by >on1e men1bers of thi s co mn1unity. A fe"'
fa c ts sho11id lJe IJ1·ou g ht to tl1e attentio11 Of these J)e1·soi1s, ho\\'C\ e1·.
1 l ) The si t-in s and " l-' r cedo n1 llides" "hich have been going o:i
(01· tl1 e last fo11r )'Ca1·s 1·e1Jrese11l the 111os l sig11ificant social a ctio r1
c1·er lo be taken hv A111e ri ca n stndenl s. (21 Sit-ins and "Freedom
[~i ll es· · l1a\·e })ce11 efTccti,·c i11 IO\\e 1·i11g 1·acial IJa 1~ 1·ie1·s i11 resta11ra11ts,
1

ffe1Jnrt 1nenl S!o 1·es, a11d t1·a 1lSJ)Ortation 'fa ci lities i11 m 311)7

Jl311 S

or

I.he co untr y. 13) 1\1any of the non- Neg ro coll ege ne11'spapers
\1·!1i c h excha11 ge 111ith t'l1~ T-fit~l~TOJ> sho'v 11101·e . of a concer11 11 1 it~1
thi s problem than man y o'f the Negro papers 1vith 11hich '"e exchan~e. In fact. such papers a;; the Colurn'b ia S1Jectator and the
Chica~o Afaroon have dedicated 1vhole or near-11•hole issues to this
problem. (4.) Aln1ost every day, the Hrt.LTOP receives detailed
press releases from the Na ti onal Students Association and the Uni ·
\' Cr~ity })1·ess Service co11cerni11g the a ctivities of 11011-violent aotio11
~1·ou11s and

their ramifications. •(5 ) ~1an~' college 11e\1'Sila 11e::-:
haYe a.<ked to exchanf!e 11·ith the HILLTOP in order that they n1ight
fin·cl out 1rhat Ho1vard students are thinkinl! about the problen1 of
racial r:isc1·i1nir1alio r1.
\\'e feel that it is only natural (or
interested person s ac r oss the
•
cot111t1·1· lo loo!.: tO 11s to co1·11111e11t 011 tl1e$e issl1es. " ' he11 the)' look
to u;;, ;, e should have son1ethin:r to say. !-' or th ose of rou 1vho dis·
like ot11· · ~se 11satio11alis111 '' \\' C i:1sk )' O tl ~ as F1·e<lerick Douglass asked
.~meri c a in 1889, 1vhether " An1erican ju•tice. A1nerican liberty,
1\me1·ica11 ci , ili zalio11 . .A.me1·i ca 11 la\\', a 11<l i\n1e1·ica11 Cllristia11it)'
<ot il d be n1a<le to incl;1de a nd protect a like and forever a!J. American
eitize11s i11 t}1e 1·ig-J1ts \,·hicl1 !·1a\·e })ee11 guara11teed to them b~' th1~
o r~an
i c and funda1nenla
can an•
. l la11s of the land." \'\i hen you
.
s,,·e1· 1!1r1t fJ t1e::-.tio11 ir1 tl1e allirmati\·e , d ea 1· f1·iencl::- . the11 \\'e ,,·il.1 slOJl.
•

1

B,· I. C. Alie

THE (;A/)f'LY'S B UZZ

February 9, 1962·

HILLTOP

N1Lclear War Could be Boo11
Elsc''' he1·e is a ve1·y thoug·l1l:.ful ai·ticle on the undesi1·ability of
nuclea1· ,,·a1·. Whil e ''re ad1ni1·e the incisiveness of the \v1·ite1·'s
thinking '''C a1·e of a tota1Jy. diffe1·ent pe1·suasion as to the i1nplicalio11s of sucl1 a ,,ra1·.
It is th-3 considered opinion of the gadfly _(always a force : o
i.!OI11 111an cl intellectual i·espect) t11at the1·e is too 111ucl1 pessi111isn1 and
g·loon1 su1·1·ot1nding t h inl..:ing on this subject. Fo1· 111y.s elf I fin r.J
the \vl101e situation excitinw, · sti111u1ating and filled \vi th })1·0111ise.
Most people just fail to see the possible good effects; for exan1ple
victi111s of cancer can get f1· ee i·apiation t1·eatn1ent by the si111pl e
expeclient of' e1nerging from thei1·
.
th'1s o l u·' 111·0 bl e1n so 1vc d t o
. t 1on,
bo 1•1·o,vs, I 111ean s h e 1te1·s, an d ex- h
t• f t•
f
J)Osing then1selv·es to the life-g·iv- t e sa is ac ion
a 11 ·
ing 1·ays of tl1e niush1· oon1 clo ud .
Nuclea1· \''a1· \Vill also solve
01· is this at1 unalli)J;ed g·oo<l '.' en a11o t he1· J)1·oble111. It is a sociolog:>'losc1· sc1·utiny it sinacks 011 i1111ch ical fact that Neg1·oes do n ot
llf soci aliz ed 111edicine, and '''e l1uild shelte1·s . Th~ nlajo1·ity a1·e
nlu st be a\va1·e of the ho1·1·01·s of too poo1· to atfo1·d the1n, and the
5ocialis111, n11.istn't \ve?
i11ino1·it:,1 \vho can, p1•efe1· to inMo1·e i1npo1·t.ant is t11e econo111ic vest in Caclillacs and cotillions.
significan ce"-of the fi1·ewo1·k s Con1e the big· bang· and p1·esto,
(quite apart' fron1 its a esthetic no n1ore race problem either.
valu e ). Think of the boon1 in the ·what cot1ld be S\veete1·. I a1n .alconst1·t:1ction b11siness. Also, lhe t'E:: 111ost ce1·tain that tl1ose soutl1is the recurring headache of t!le erners 'vho di splay such foret1·n employm ent proble111. T!ie 1lf.- s ig· h t and clete1·111ination 1n supu1·e 1·anges mo1·e 01· less con~::<t- po1·ting· the a1·111s 1·ace a1·e 111
ently betv.reen 6 and 8 nlil li.011 in ag1·eement. The. only J)ossib le
t11is cou nt1·y. \Vho lacks tl1e 1n: n- d1·a,vbacl( is this infe1·nal genet ey and initiative to build or bt.lj' ics thing. Can yot1 i1nagine (sht1da shelter? The· unemplo~1 ed cif de1·), Gov. Faubus' claughte1· p1· ~
c0Urse. So when 've set off the senting hin1 1vith a coal-black
fire,vorks the unemployed will be grandson as a result of radiathe firs t to go. No more headach o tion. \!Jors e think of poor Malro1· the gove1·nn1ent, . no mo1·e c ol1n X's 1·eaction if his \Vife p1·~
~hreat to the economy, no nior~ se nted hi1n \Vith a ''blile eyeti
qelief. It aln1ost defies imagina- devil'' fo1· a son. Oh man!

°

McGee Exhibition Ill Art Gallery
Most lnter~sting Since 'New Vistas'
•

Revie1v by l\!l 1c 1iAEL

TttEL\\'ELL

1

'Ce1·tainly the 1nost exciting
exhibi·t ion to g1·ace the galle1·y
s ince the ''N C\V Vistas'' sho-w of
last yea1·. 1 ' This is the ve1·dict 011
the Charles McGee exh ibition
11'hich opened in the Howard Unive1·sity galle1·y of a1·t on Feb1·ua1·y 31·d. M1·. l\1cGee, a Neg1·0
artist, residing in Detroit, has
been desc1·ibe d as ''one of the
111ost valuable a1·tists i11 the Mid\Vest . . . an a1·tist of i·eal stat.t11·e \vhose \vo1·]( commands . . .
1·es1)ect and admi1·ation'' b·y A.
Franklin Page of the Detroit Ins titute of .<\rts.
The ex}1ibition
(so 1n e 32
1vorks) is comprised 1nninly of
oils, though the1·e a1·e a few samples of the a1·tist's wo1·k in oth 1~1·
111edia. The subject matte1· is also
varied, ranging through stilllifes, po1·t1·aits, and landscapes to
some faintly cubistic semi-abstraction s.
In t his exhibition, the a1·tist
displays sup·e rb technical control
combined with a poetic . ly1·icism
in his design. The i·esult is most
e\•ocative and emotional canvases
\vhich, despite thi s , never lose
their underlying clarity of communication.
·
M 1·. McGee see1ns al'"rays to
corilpletely domina te his mediun1,
.and 'h is forceful yet disciplined
use of pigment den1onst1·ates t his.
The1·e, he uses colo1· in a i·ealistic· manne1·, t11e1·e, a s an emotionally sy mbolic device, and again
clse\vhe1·e, in a p111·e ly aesthetic
\'.'ay, yet the 1·esult neve1· fails to
be att1·active in te1·111s of the pt1 1·ely aesthetic.
H o1vever, the key1vord of this
exhibition is en1otio1z . Eve.n M~
gee's still-lifes (apparently tho
lost skill of modern art) sho\v
a vitality, an evocative quality
\v11ic h is both i·a1·c and 1·ef1·eshi11g. H.is fig·111·es (11uns, clo\vn,
i11adonnas) com1nunicate a ' va1· iety of e1notions \vith a 1·a1·e mixture of poetic s ubtlety and dit·ect incisiveness. Tl1e. sensitivity
of so111e of these \vo1·l(s is re:illy
a memo1·able expe1·ience .
Ce1·tainly the a1-tist's st1pe1·b
cl1·aftsmanship and technical CO!lt1·ol , the wa1·mth and i·ichness of
his co101·s and h·is une1·1·ing sense
of design, co1nbine to n1ake his
\\'01·k ve1·y t·e,va1·ding and exciting-. Don't take 1ny \Vord fo1· it.
Go and see for yourself.
0
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'
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Novelist Exposes
British Academe
Revie1t· by J. _H. Wooo
the incohe1·ent epitome of nlediocrity wh ich can neve1· be quite
hidden by feigned brilliance, is
co n stantly p1·odding Jim about
g·etting an article accepted by
some leading journal, a feat
J,UCKY JIM. By Kingsley .4.1ni•.
New York: Con1pass J!ooks, 1958.
$1.25
\'lhich, would, among other things,
i·emov;e the ''bad imp1·ession'' he'd
so fa1· mad e in the college and
in hi s department. As it turns
out, the article is stolen by the
editor of the journal to which it
1vas sent and republished ·a s the
edito1· 1s own \Vork in an Ita·l ian
•
::ev1e\v.
\\'hile Jim haggles 'vith the
•

•

•

..
,.

•

•

1·atio11 . l'f'e sliall be featit1:i1i ,q a

1·eg11,la?' col1t11i1i wl1 icli will co1icer11 itself ivith the 1nore interesti11g a11cl t~picctl ite111s to l>e fo1t1id
·i1i t liis 1·0011·1.
'
\'IIJJDERNESS,
by
Robert
Penn ''' a1·1·en, is a bJ·i·l liant, 11 11forg·ettable tale of t he Civil \Va1·.

editor to publish his article,
''' hich is i·eally i·ather commonJ)lace, he is asked to del ive1· a
lecture on ' 1 Mer1·ie England,'' the
Histo1·y Depart1nent's cont1·ibution to the College . Open Week
''pool.'' His d1·unken attempt to
delive1· the lectu1·e, plus his i·e\'e··
lation that ' ' Me1·1·ie England'' \Vas
about the "most un-Merrie period in our histo1·y,'' is one of the
111ost hila1·ious scenes in the bool<.
Among the assort1nent of hu1nan 2·a1·ities \Vhich Dixon is
forced to endure (but who characteristically wield the po1ver)
a1·e : Marga1·et Peel, the hyster,ically neurotic senior lecturer in
history who feeds on emotional
tension and 'vho t1·ied to commit
sui cide after what she t houg ht
v1as a love affai1·; Michie, the
too-bright h onors student 'vho,
(Continued on page 4, col. 1)
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''Desp'''''le11ce'' t•11e ,,f tl1e 1v1,rk.1t IJy ct,t1te111pt,rt1ry artist C11nrles
McGee, '''' e.\·hi/,;1;,,.,, ;,, tht> r111iversity l!alleries.

Balance, Quality, Scope Ma1~k
Double-Issue 'Dasei·n' Numbe1~
Reri~w

by

TttEL\\'E tA.
The Dasein Literary Society has come out \Vith the con1bined
second and thi1·d issu·es of that 111agazine. Att1·actively })ackag~p
in "\i\' illiam Wl1ite's abst1·act-exp1·essionist co\•e1·, this issue of \.Va s l1ington's newest jou1·nal of The A1·ts is nea1·ly twice the size .of th~
first i!:isue. The co ntents 1·ange f1:om prose - fi:ction and essaY th1·ough poet1·y, (avnnt gu_a1·de, se1ni-avant gua1·de, and t1·a cli t! '1 n3.l)
a11d a1·t 1·ep1·oductio11s. The la1·g·e list of cont1·ibuto1·s in tl1 i5 iss ue
includes so1ne fai1·ly \\•el l established ''na111es'' in the little 111;:1. .Q·az~e
\VOl'ld.
This issue has its space allocation fairly eYenly balan ced bet\\'een poet1·y and p1·ose. In· terms of contempo1·ary ve1·se, the J)Oe ti·y
is, with few exceptions, of an acceptably high a1·tist ic standa1·d.
The large number of individual
·
111
cont1·ibuto1·s and the sn1all space si ila1· pieces. Ve1·j.1 fine!.\· \\·1·i~
allotted fo1· tl1is i·evie\\', combine ten, 'vith· S\veepingly· i111aginative
to 111ake any detailed analj.•sis 0f imag·ei·y, they compensate \\·· itl1
the poeti·y · in1possible hei·e.
passion and s ince1·ity fo1· a ce1·vagueness
in their sy1nbo:4
of the essays, the Kerinit tain
i ~111. Tl1 e ' A v e1lye1·s'' by '' Ba1·~~~~~t~~~~~,e~~ i!h:a~:·e!t~~~ir~~ ·~i ba1·oss a," a competently \v1·itte11
tale. of violence, disillu.sion and
A. Frank Lattanzi explores a lit- da1·kness is, fol' son1e reason, not
·tie i·ecognized aspect of Edgai· ''e1·y successft1l. The sole vi1·t11e·
.<\.llan Poe's 'vo1·k - · hi s humo1· Of ' Coope1·'s r ''Eliza.betli'' j5 its
and \Vit.
b1·evity. \\7e 1·ega1·d its inc! t~5 iUil
The fiction is S})Otty. ~ [ Al'll a as an editor·ial faux pas.
R ive1· Goi11.g to tlie Sea,'' by
The1·e a1·e fau1· \VE!ll ex t'ct1t~ d
''Shields G1·een'' (F1·ances Mad- 1·ep1·odt1ction.s of so111e ve1·~ · JlO\\'.(loo is a ve1·y appealing and sen- e1·ful if ob.sct11·e \Vo1·ks. I .. otti :3 l\Ialsiti ve account of ;;i.n intense an cl lou Jones' ''Voocloo Riti<al'' i." a 11
})l'ecocious gi1·l an cl h e1· initial en- a1·1·esting, gaugt1inesque ,.,.·01·k of
counte1· with the so 1·clid aspects intl ch dynami s 111 . y,,0 ,,ne Pickei·of i·eality. E. L. Robei·tson's, ing's ''P>·o11 1ir;;r 11i t 11'' is a 1>1·00::1 '' Tlie D elega:te,'' is a sti·ong in- ing al)st1·action \vh ich , like tl~e
dignant stoi·y of. the vagai·ies t)f su1·1·eal istic c.1·eatiflns of L l o~·cl
sot1the1·n justice.
1\ifcNeill. appea1·s to ha,·e 1o~t
Sharon
\Vheeler's
"Pro , e
.
Pne iii'' and J oe White's ''To 1nuch in 1·ep:i;od11ction a11rt 1·eduction.
1
11' lio11 1 I t Ma11 Co11ce1·11'' a1·e ,·c1·:·
Thi :-; issue of /)ri.~eiii is .'1 cedit8ble etfo1· t an cl \\re}] \Vo1·th J13 ving. rt sl10\\·s an i111J)l'0\'e111 e nt'- in
1·nng·e of subj ect 1natter and 01·tistic c1u ali t y. Ho11e, tl1e t1·en cl co !ltinues.
M1cH ..\EL

•
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New Library Browsing Room
Features Great, Recent Items
Ed ito1·'s !\Tote : T/1.e lil1·1·a1·,11 lic1s
estal1lisltccl a !J1·01vsi1ig 1·oom 01i
the first f loor. 1,Ve think tha.t it is
ci 1vell-1)la1-i1 iecl a'ltd u101·tlty i·111·10-

·-

•

This sti1·1·ing and 111emo1·able
11ew novel comes from the pen of
a giant among .l\1ne1·ica's fo1·en1ost \v1·ite1·s, \vho '''as hvice \vinne1· of the coveted Pulitzer P1·ize.
I-I e1·e is a sto1·y of a yoting Ge1·n1an immig1·ant \vho came f1·on1 a
European ghetto to fight for his
ideal of freedom-and found him:;;p}f t1·apped in a confu s ing· \vil(!e1·ness of p1·e.i udice, te1nptatio:i,
a11d disillusion1ne11t. This instantaneous best selle1· - a lun1inous
l)Oetically told s,to1·y - \vill stay
\Vith yOU a ong tiJne.

•
Amis' Lucky Jim a Delightful Sa t ire.

King·sley A111is, a \V'itty young·
B1·itish at1tho1·, h·as produced :1
tremendously funny novel sati1·lzing· British pi·ovincial unive1·sity life. LUCKY JIM (Jan1es Dixon) is unmistakably representative of the attempt of England's
post-\var gene1·ation to i·evol t
fron1 that country's traditiona1
class structure.
Engaged in first job a s a lectu1·e1· in mode1·n hi story in a p1·0vincial unive1·si·t y, Jim stumbles
nnd lurches through the tedio11s
t.c·a demic and social life there.
I-Iis face often becomes ''creased
a.11d flabby, like an old bag, with
the strain of inaking it smile and
·~ho'v int·e1·est and speak its fe,v
permitted 'vords, of steering !t
between a collapse into helpless
(atigue and a tautening \Vith antrchic fu1·y.''
His P1·ofesso1·, ''Neddy'' \Velcl1,

•

..

•

I"IVJNG FI~EE, by Joy Adan1so n, autho1· of the fascinating
best selle r· Bo1··1i F1·ee, is e\1 en
i1101·e abso1·bing·.
His beautiful
story of the cubs' first year of
life 1·eveals an unu s11ally 1·e,varding ..rfil;ltionship between animals
and humans that dissolves the
ba1·1·ie1·s between the t'vo \vo1·lds.
Joy Ada1nson's sensitive app1·ec1ntion and concern for all living
things and the 1·e1na1·kably intimate vie\v of Elsa's life 1vitl1
he1· cubs, give the 1·eade1· a i·a1·e
sen se of pa1·ticipation in life in
the 1vilds. Sir Julian Huxley has
this to say about Miss Adamson's
ne\v boQk, 4 ' All in all, I.Jiving F1·e.e.
is a i·en1a1·kable sto1·y, as ext1·a01·dina1·y as Bo1-n F?·ee , and in
many \vays mo1·e interesting.''
If you have been longing for
an enjoyable book, call for one
of these titles at Founders Li1f·a1·y B1·0\vsing Room.
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Amid Nuclear War Threats
Essayist Cobbs Smashes
Idols of the Pentagon
•

. BU

:

C I-I AR LES COBBS

In the U.S. today, I hear certain statements t hat cau;e 1ne 'o
'''onder 1vhether 1l'e are headed for j)eace or 11'ar. T hese statements, tl1at I read i11 11 e\\· S~)a p e i·. s, 811 d h ea 1· va r io11,s JJeOJJ le sayi ng,
seem to h int at the inevitability O'f nuclear \var.

Fir'stJ at111osplicric testing e11ables

lts

to mainta.i11 oz1.r rniliµJry ,

superiorit y ; anef, therejore acts as a. deterrent to _i,-ar. ·W h at 11·e
fail to real ize is tl1at a tm osp h e 1·ic test ing aids in the con tinuation
of the a r n1s race and therefore increases the chances of 1ra r.
Atmospl1e1·ic testi11g also co11ta 1~1 i 11 a tes the air, th11s e11da11ge ri11g
f u t ure ge11era ti o 11s.

B UDDI NG p ,\R,\ S ITOLOGIST S
Fe ll o v.'.o;

. Graduale

\Vatkin .o;. E n1111 a 11t1e l E ni , <llt(I
Geo r·;.:;e Hill 1.1 1·€' t'11~a:,!e d in condl1 c ti11g r e.se111·cl1
i11 J) 1. 1r a~ i10J ou:)· l> tl 1·1.1ti' . E ~1 i prep a 1·e 1' t o e x1 1·11c·1
;,1 ~ a1111ll f" (1 1' 1l1c 1·0:1 1':-i l>l (1t1d "'·i1 !1 •t 11ipc l le . ,~· l1il ~·
}{4l)"

Roy <.1 nd Gcor:;?:e e x;.1min e s pec in1ens" t111de r tl1 c
111i croscope . All tl1ree F e llows plan to contin11c
for 11 Docto1·ate . (No on e hotl1 ered to 11sk tlte
r1tl wl1at lie tl1i11k s 11110 111 a ll o f tl1i~ ).
-Pl1t1tn By Bar.rr e lt
•

1

Rats Act as Guinea Pigs Project Offers
In Parasitology Research Short Course ·
Did you .ever \\'Onder just \Vhat goes on behind those dooro
1narketl "re.search" in the base1nent of the Biology-Greenhouse Build(Nev·e1· 111ind those a,vful £Inells , they'1·e incidental).
Behind one of those doo1·s at least a.1·e th1·ee g 1·aduate students
e11gc1ged in 1)a1·asitolog·ical 1·ese::11·ch-Roy "\Vatkins, E111n1an11el Ei1i,
atl(l Geo1·g·e H i!l. Undei· i·esea1·c\1 fello\vships sponso 1·ed by the DeJJa1·t.111ent of Hcaltl1, Educatio11, and Welfa1·e, t11ese ·th1·ee maste1·s
ca11didates a1·e studying tl1e g·t'O\\'tl1 and effects of T1·y1Ja1ioso11ta
L e1i;isi pa1·asites on i·ats.
(No''' , no\v, gi1·ls, i·ats i·eally ai·en't so
bad.)
P11tti11g; i11 11101·e than fo1·ty hou1·s each \veek, tl1 e g1·ad11ate fello\\'S a1·e engaged i11 th1·ee phases of pa1·asitological study. Fi1·st,
tl1c pa1·asites a 1·e i11jected i11to tl1~
1 ·~1t5• ab<lo111inal i·egions .
Then, a11d blood is ext1·at:tecl. 111 the f1c1t:tc1· al_1011t 24 11 ou1·:s, a s111a ll sec- 11al {)l1ase, these blood specin1e11s
8.1·e ex.a111ined unde1· a n1ic1·oscope
fo 1· a J)a1·asite co1..1nt. A pipette
i ::1 used to ext1·act the blood, \vhile
(Continued fron1 page 1, Col., 5) special he111acyton1ete1· slides e11ing·'?

Exchange

On Procedure

ait cl lives i11 t l1e Hon o1·s I-lou se.
She \va11ts tO g·o fo1· ' 'a change·
i11 at111os1Jhe1·e, t11e expe1·ic11ce Jf
t1·avel, and to J)OSsible fin e! a fe\\'
sol11 tions fo1· JJe 1·sonal 1)1·obler11s
)) y seein g· hO\\' otl1e1· stud e nt.s 11a11dle these J)1·oble111 s .1 ' Go ldie is a
Math n1ajo1· and is acti\··e in t\1c
D.e!ta Sig·111a Tl1eta so1·01·i t:-,'. Sl1e
i:<; a Re1)1·esentative of tl1e Stuc.l..: 11t Co11 11cil, a i11e1nbe1· of t!1e
1

A!ath Club, in the Angel Flig·ht,

T 1Je]ie \'e tha t \\'e ::.hou l <l sto1J 11 u cl ear \veapo113

t esti ng, and invite the U.N . lo pie of these countr1es. vVe should
mo ni to1· this self-i111posed l)a'1. appeal to al l c0U n t 1·ies to u se the
This would sl10\v to the \\ro1·ld money usually spent o n \Veap on s
0111· \\' illingness' to· take a i·isl.;: for foreign and domestic a id.
Thirdly, falloiit shelters asfo1· peace; an cl \V01·ld OJ)i n ion
(·Cont inued on page 5, col. 1 )
1vould .force the Soviet Un ion to
t o the san1e. \\Te Ca n not since1·el:.;
\vo1·k fo1· peace a n d p1·e pa1·e fo 1·
\Va1·.
1i1..iJ.11i.s·11i is JJ1·i11ia1·il1J ci 111:ilita1·y
thi·eat. . I beli.e ve that the con1-

countr ies

and

Latin

are peop le in need of help. The
m oney s pe n t on nu clea1· \Vea.po n s

should be used to do this job.

The Citizenship P 1·oject spon- '~' e should ask the U.N. to make
\\'l1 icl1 the Fello\vs a1·e cu1· 1·ently
\vo1·l<ing· \vi t h ( T1 ·.1;pa1ioso111a I. . eiu- so1·s this co111·se with a vie'v to s111·e t h at the in oney is t1sed fo1·
isi ) has h as no effect on humans, offering practical political edu- the general \Velfare of t he peo''they a1·e still of conside1·able cation to students. It is felt that
\· alue fo1· 1·esea1·ch on h111nans," an 01·ientation in pa1·liamen tary
1·e111a1"ks Roy .. Othe1· pa1·asites JJ1·ocedu1·e can 111ake a i·eal . con \Vhich the gi·oup will t1se for thei1· tribution to the development of (
•
8J)i1·atis (found in J)o1·k), and effective ·student leade1·ship. ·
f11t11 1·e .studies a1·e T1·iclii1iel!cl
S1Ji1·alis
T1·ypa11oso111a
d ittto 11i
The co111·se is open to a n y H o\v(\\•hicl1 li\'es in n1ice only) . In ard student \vithout cost.
The
addition to rats ,hamste1·s and only qualifications for admiss ior
rabbi1is are often the subjects fo1 · ~11·~ g·en u ine in te1·est and si n cere
i·esea.b·ch.
i11:C'ntion to attend all class sesFOR ELECTRICAL
All th1·ee of t h e t1·io a1·e n1e111- sio r,:;. The numbe1· of st11dents ad-

01-. the D ee:1 n's fiono1· Roll, and .1
Ca11111us Pal. She \Vill tal.;:e t\vo
!\·I~1th co1..11·scs, t\\'O Ph\ s ics co1..11·ses, and an elective. ' Goldie a s- ber s of the Heln1inthological So- n1itted will be liniited to approx1

pi res to be a

~fath

teacher.

HOWARD
THEATRE

mu ni st$ a1·e 1no1·e of a political
and eco n omic t h 1·eat. The n ewly

emerging

'

At the

Secondly, the th,.eat of co11i-

.d... sl101·t, inte11sive, pe1·sonalized A1ne1·ica n countr ies, fea1• weste1·11
cou1·se in pa1·lian1enta1·y p1·oce- i111p'e 1·ialis111 11101·e th'an co1111111..1nist s11bversion. T hi s is due to th8
d111·e , \Vil! again be JJ1·ese n ted by
imperialistic p1·actices of the
t he Citizenship Project t his se- \:Vestern \Vo1·l d, a n d in the past
111este1·. 111 vie\v of the \Videsp1·cad a n d p1·esent. The commti n ist p1·opi11te1·est the co111·se has a1·011se<l ag·an da machine effectively covi11 1)1·evious yea1·s, the Citizen sh ip e1·s up the i1· o.\vn in1pe1·ialistic
•
n1ethods , \vhile ca.pitalizing on
P1·oj!;ct has engaged the se1·vices
a.nd p1·omoting thi s fea1· of Jl1e
of 1VI1·s . N athala Cox, \Vl10 is a \Vest.
1·eg· iste1·e<l pa1·Iia1nenta1·ian, fo1·
T o combat t h is, \Ve m u st a i<l
instruction . Dr. Robel't E ., Mar- t}iese count1·ies i11 thei1· st1·ug·g}e
tin, D i1·ecto1· of t h e Citizensh ip aga inst igno1·ance, pove1·ty, and
l'roject, has said that til e cou r se di sea se; n ot fo1· t h e righ t to es\•,rill cons ist of five 01· six sessions tablish branches of American
each la sting one and one half business; b u t simply beca u se t h ey

selle 1· by a ne\\' autl101· nar11 ed able t he vie1vers to count the 110111·s .
pa1·asites.
Tiobbie McCauley.
Although the kind of paras ites
Goldie Battle is fro111 Oklaho111a

•

'
'

,

FE BRUAR1Y 9-15
Brook B e nton
Maxine Brown
S hep & Tl1e Limelites
The i\'larcels
Rick H e nde r son Bartd

,

.

•

COMING

FEB·R'U _.\RY 16-22

· Gloria Lynne
S p ecial Student Rates
•
s oo11 go into e ffl!et; Learn
al>o ttl it tl1rougl1
The HILLTOP.

'

'
•

•

AND MECHANICAL

.

ciety, a highly selective scientific irnately t\ve•nty-five. I t is urgent

T 1·c1\·ei to \Vhittie1· \\'i ll be b~' society. They we1·e sponso1·ed b\•
plane. Tl1e gi1·ls \\ ill be 111e t by D1~. David R. Lincico1ne, Assoc ia stL1<lent co111111ittee f1.·0111 tl1 e ate P1·ofesso1· of Zoology, \vho is
\\'est Coast College upon arrival. in cha1·ge of the }Ja1·a si tology i·eti o11 of. tl1 e i·at's tail is cut off sea1·c}1 labo1·ato1·~'·
1

that those interested in enrolling
contact P1·ofesso1· Ma1·tin at once
i11 the (S.itize n sl1i1) P 1·oject Office,
Roo111 121-C in the Student Cen-

'
'

'

•

•

ter or telephone extension 624.

BY WESTERN ELECTRIC

'

'

DATE: FEB. 14, 1962
'

,,' .(

TIME: 9 :00 A.M. - 4 :00 P .M.

'' (. ;s

'

I .

PLACE: ' SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

I

'.
The ba rk cloth prints of the Hawa iia n
I sla nds inspired us to design a new
collection of shirts completely
different in coloring and pa t tern .
W e a re sure you will wa nt t o
add one or m ore of these fine
•
sh irts to your casua l wa rdrobe.
T a ilored so well it looks
persc;>nally m easured. Button-down
collar-tapered waistline.

'

,

Long sleeves

$5,00

Short sleeves $4,QO

:~

:i

'"'

~RRO
From the
•

"Cum Laude Collection"

•

•

..

f .·

•
•• .:.1

•

As man ufactui'ing and su1)ply u11it of the Be ll
Syst e1n , vVestern· Electric o ffer 9 va.ried and cl1a llenging assign1ne11ts fo r college gradt1ates. \.Vorking c losely vvith B ell L a b oratories (wh o develo1J
tele11l1one equipment ) and tl1e Bell t elepl1on e
con111anies ( \vl10 operate it), we man u factt1re or
p u rcl1ase equip m ent needecl to provide depend- ·
a b le t eleph one ser vice to tl1e 11ation .
Be sure t o see your p lacement officer to sch edule an i11ter view when the vVestern E lectric R ecruit.ing T eam visits tl1e can1pu s.
All qualifie d applican.t s for employm ent \Viii b e
consider ed witl1out regar d t o .race, c reed , color
or 11ation al ori gi11.
I

.WeBtertt Electric
~ANUfACTUllNO

ANO IU'"'

-

UNI! Of THI IU• IYITIM

'

•

Pi¢"

'
•

Ii I I. L 'I' 0 P

'I' I-I E

.j.

Howard Grad·. Liate in Peace Corps
•
Writes of Life 111 Northern Nigeria·
'

<

Ii ,\

J I \I I·: ,

I, I\ c I STl.I<

fni· :1:-:; tl1e :\ig'c1·i;111s 1;11c
cci11cc1·11e cl i11 1·clati a11 to the st1·t1g.:1..-:i

\. ~:l c bet\\·eci1

l 'o 111111L1ni s 111

c111'i th •!

\\' e:-; t, t heyi \\·ant 110 i1a1·t of tl1 12
col cl \\·c11· . Altl1oug·l1 thL·y 111·cacl1
11on-alig·11111ent, they a1·e p1·ese11tl J· 111·0-\\·cst. I-f o\\· evc1· : i11a11~· ~ r
t l1c 1·aclic:c1ls ri.n<l t1ni\' e1·sity s t11<lents n1· e ncl\'Ocating 1110 1·e cle:.1 l-

,,· ith L.S.S.l~.
I ''' ill lie te~chi11g: i11 tl1e ~oi·th
l'J' n fleg·ion fo1· t\\'O _\1 e a1·s ber,·in 1· i11.a: abo11t the fi1· s t of .Ta1111a1·_\·.
111p:s

Who's Wl10
( Co11t inued f1·0 111 J)ag;c 1,

l (1l .

-i i

H o•Nard Univ er si ty Cho i r ; Dean 's Ho11or Roll

1958 -61; Coo r: H;i ll Scholoist1 c Av.'a rd, 1958-

9.

•

•

.\IJ1 111t1.io1· st1l1jec:ts \\' ill l)e t )1fl 1s l1~\l}]J c 11ing· to 111c. \-\·e r11·1·i\·e\l
t:·co g· 1· apl1~r of Nig·e1·ia 1 \V est Af- ii-. l.11 . ~os, ~i.l!ci·i;,1, ScJJtc111be1· 25,
i·ic.:a, an cl Af1·ica 1:1s ;:i. \\· !1 0] (• ; l1i:,- JflGJ, ::1t (;:51) J).111., ::1f'tc1· ct t,,.t,111 0 1 · ~- of ~ige1·ia; 11i sto1·:-r· ot· \\"est t~· - tl11·ce 11 ot11· flig·J1 t f1·0111 !\ c\\'
.A.f1·ica;
E11µ:lisl1 ;;111cl 11c1·l1~1ii s \ '01·\.;, \\· c ,,·..; 1·c 111ct at tl1e :11i·I1'1·e11cl1 01· so111c social sc1enL·e 11 01·t b~· the U.S. A111bassaclo1· to
~L1bjec t . •6..s of today I ~1111 t1·L1!~' Nig·e1·ic1 ancl 11is \\•ii'e, l\'11·:5. Pal111 cn.i0Jring 111~· j ob <l~ a P eace Co1'Jls c1. \\re s1 1cnt th1·ee exciti11g da)·s
\'oluntce1·. 1~ s 1'01· 111e tl1e l\Tip:ei·i- tot11·inp: the cit)· an<l atte11di11;;
c1n s ~1n cl 111 ~· sel f, fo1· the 111ost 1·cce11tions so g1·c1cio11sl~' 111· 0 , 1 icl eJ
11n1·t, \\'C g·et al ong· fi11e . ..\ s a 111at- • fo1· us bJ' .ili.111e 1·ican fa111ilies !'et e i· of· fa c·t I ,,·a s tol e! l lookcll sicii11g thc1·c ancl ot11· Nige1·ian
~l nll beha,,ecl l il.;: e a :\1 1~e1·1a11.
l1osts. 011 the 28t11 of· Septe111be1·
1 c~1nnot s11eal.: fo1· all Peac·e ,,.e 111oto1·ecl ninetj' 111iles inla11 (!
('O l'J)S P1·oject s
l1ecat1se the1·e to the citj1 of IJ)ad en, the seat
::11 e ;1t lea s t t e11 01· t\\·el,·e cl1!'- of the \\1cstc1·n J1e.trio11 gove1·nl f· 1·e 11t J)1 o iects in c· xistence. I d:i 111ent, ~Incl one of Af1·ica's la1·gest
lJel ie \ 1 e, \10\\' e' ·e 1·, that the Peace cities. I L ,,·~1s fasci11at1nc: to cl1·i,·1.!
c·ot'}JS ].".\ ~1 \\· o ntlc1·ft1] thing·. Botl1 alon.~· tl1e ] u1·al l'Oa(lS , 11a:-;s in!L by
!'\i .c:e1·i::in s a11d A111e1·icans ,,·an t ~ind tl11·ot1g·h bc111a 11a 11la11tation s ,
l)ca cc Co1·11s \To]u11tee1·s he1·e. \\',: t..1·01)ic:al 1·:1i11-fo1·es ls, :-1nci s111:.1 ll
,,·ill he $ Ot11c cig·ht.v·_)<:.'achc1·s, antl ,·illag;cs j·a:-l1ioned of thc1tch,
\ ' ige1·ia is i11 cl espa1·ate 11eed of' l~!itl1, c1t1cl cl::1~-. l Tr)o11 a1·1·iving· '.'lt
g 1·a<I L1ate s eco11 cl~11)· scl1ool ter1c~1 ~ tl1 e l"11iv. College of ]l)a clen (U.
~1·~. I11 a cot1nt1·: 1 of abot1t foi·t~· C'. I .) ,,-e \ve1·e a111aze cl ,,·itl1 ti1c
111ill io11 the1·e a1·e ~1bout eig·l1t l1t1n- 11cattt\' an cl i11oclf'1·nit\' of the
t.!i·ecl g·1·i:1 cluate '\Tigc1·ians .teacl1i11g bt1ildi.ngs an cl cc1111pt1s .· V\' e '''e1·c
ii; t l1 e se con cla1 · ~1 s c'}1ool~. So ~·ou c:-:te11decl ::l ,·c1·:· co1·dial ,,-e]ror~l '.
(· ;_:n
:5C C' ,,.e a1·e <l si ~· 11ifi c a11t 112.1 t ;111cl tl1en
clis1>atcl1e<l i11 s111,1~ ll
. th
I
·
I J J
o I" l l e c c ucHt1
0 11~1
1 C> \ ' e op111en t .e-1·ou.1)s
to t\1e sC\'e1·al 1·es icle11t1al
t
I
01 1c co u11 i·~·.
11<1 ls in 0 1·cle1· to live a111011t1·
~ t\10
:\ o\\' t·o 1· a --0111c,,·hat cleta1 lf' .I .\"iQ·e1·:;.111
stti l!c·nts.
.
·
.
1: 1.:.:Ct' i]JliOIJ <1 ~ t o \\' 11~1t 11<\S ~111LI
( ' l'o be c·onti11t1 ecl)

'

i

•

•

'

<q '

•

Rich ard Deadwyler , {E & A)-Pr esider1 1,
Tau Beta P 1, Amer ica n In s titu te o f Elect rlcill
•
'
Enq1n ee rs; St u d C!nt Co u11c1! Ex ecu tiv e Com ·
m1 lt c e, Tuu Beta P 1 Tu tor ia l Staft, E & A
Bas ke tba ll Team ; Cad e t Ma jo r 1Ad1u tan t);
Arm y ROTC; Beta Kappa Chi, Scabbard a11d
Blade; l!E Scho larsh ip Aw ard; Dean's Hon ·
or Roll, 1957-62, Dist inguished M 1l1 tary
St ucle r1 t, Aca d e m ic Hono r 1? 1bbon; t\~ rl1 tary
Sc•ence Honor Ribb on, Cadet Com11 er1d;i
l ion Robben, O u tstand•nq Leadersh P R1i)bon, P i Mu Eps ilon .
'll-1 ..\'l-S OUl{ l~Ol' ___ S l10,,11 i1l1r>,.(. ,\itl1 ,,,·o of· Iii ..
Carolyn L. Derr, (LA}- Ph1 Bela Kapp,1 ,
;.:.1: 1· i .i111 l1 11cl(lit·.. i .. ..Ji111 l ,,111r·:1,.te1·. '61 (c_·c 11tt.· ~·) ,,J11l j., 11 .,,, ,.('t· \irT!!
Ki'Pl'.)<1 Del t a P i; A lpha Kar:>P~ Delta, Dresi· II 11(.'
I I't ·:1t•t• ( :,11· r1 .. . .-\!' ;_1n llllClc1·µ.1·;1tlt1.1t (• •• li111 \ •01:- \ •t • J•\ .l(li\t~
~
clen1, G rls Service Club, Me111o r, Soc10\oqy
\\II
Club, Hom ecom 1nq Con1m1 ttee, 1961, N a·
,,,.,,, ti••· 111 ,,.,.,1.,,,·1,, 1•.,J ( "!, 11 Il ; 111c I \\Ol!<o ii ( • I(J!<ol" 1·1· 1f'
· ll4 I 111 · llt<lll~
· ll\t •r·11onal Con'1)ct it 1v e Schol a rsh1 0 . Dea,1's Hon ·
.'."t:'. i ~ .. t 1il.l t• itt .. Ji e i·t~ . ·
•
or Roll 1958-61 , Ho11ors P roqram , S1ude n!
~~~~~~~~~~.:__~-~~~~~~~~~~..::::.::.:::....:::..::.::::..:.:.:::__:::::~~~~~~
·
Council
Elect ion s
Co mm 1t1t>e, • Boos te r
Club , Ri n e Clu b , 1958 9
Herman W. Dorsett . {LA)-Ed •to r·1 r1 -Cl11,.,,f
BISO N ; V1ce· Prc c.1cle111, Greek Cou nc il, 19 60
1; 0 111 ea-a Ps i Phi rratfr rrii ty , HI LLT OP
St;i ff , Dre w Hall Tu to r ·:::n d A<lv 1sfrr, 0 1)era
•
11on CrossroJds A f rica Part 1c11J ant , 1961 .
O m ega Psi Pf1i i'l wi! rd o f f./\er 1t, 1961 .
Ro5tOe Lee Gray5on , ( E & A)-T au Be ta
P 1, Be:o Ka1JJ)a Cl11, P1 /y\ u Eps ilon , Tu1 t io•1
S.- hola rsh1 1'.)s, 1958·6 1, A111nte u r Rad io So
cret y, Am e r 1car1 lns11 1u1e of Electrica l En qi·
n<'.!e rs; lns t i! ule o f Radi o Enq1necrs , Stud en !
Council. PrP.s&d€n l , K;; ppa A lpl1a Psi Fra·
te rity; V1ce-Chair111at'l, ln te r-Frate rn 11v Coun·
c1I; Un1'J£rsi l y-vJ1de Com n11 tt ee on Studen t
Or9i'ln1zilt1ons .1:1 d A c:t1 v 1t 1es. Vars•I Y Baske tball, Secretary. Senior C lass, Dean's Hon·
or Roll,
1957-61 ; Scabba rd ;ind Blade;
ROTC teade rshrp Ribbon; ROTC A cildem1c
Ho.n or Ribbon.
~onr;id
Kennelh l-119rper , (LA)- Sctrel ary,
Stuclerl l Couf'c1I, President, Kappa S1q,11a
Deba t ing Soc1el \', Sec rela ry Studen !-Facu! : v
Com m itt ee on tf1:: G ene ral W el fa re o f ti' '?
Colleq.,., Hov,.ard Play('rs, LJ,1:ve~s1 t v 8 ar.~1.
Ccn lerbury Club; Ad v iso ry Co1n m1 ttee to
Episcopal
(hnpla n,
D0an's ~loner Roll,
1958·61, Til•J K ~ 1)pa AI P'l1 a; }'111 A loha T he t ~ .
Hono rs Prc'l'1ra111;
U n1 v e ~ ; . ,,
Con11Jct1t1vc
Schol,1 rs!11p,
1955-60, Novcs Sc \-:olars f1•p,
1960-1, Fal k Stvdc r1t A ss1stants h 1p
196 1
2, Ho•1ors Stl1de•1t ·11 H1s tor,1.
De11nis
F.
H1 9htower
( LA ) ~T rea~ t• rcr
Stuclc11 t Counc il, Presi d en t Kapp,1 [)e lt a r •;
0 res dent Scal)bard and Blade; Kapoa Al ·
r:iha Ps i ,Fra 1e·n1tv . A rmy ROTC Con1rn un dcr, Co lo11el; St ud<Jnl Ccu11c1I Kr->v, Vars •tv
Sv,.iinm1na learn , 1959 6 1: Vi11~ · · v R1f1e
Te"rn, 1958·61, V,;rs1 l y '' H'' Clvb; Hom"·
cr,•111 nq Con1n11 !t ee: Studen t Assemb!v. The
Cl- icaqo Tr1bur1 e /v'1edal (RO TC ), 1958.6 1:
Vars ty Sv.. 1n1 rninc1 Ae1ter,
Chilmo 1onsh 1p ;
.D s r1n ·1u1sr.ed M 1l1 tarv S11iden t; D~r,u t v Jo 1r1t
~orccs Corn,rnande r ~OTC: Tro1}l1v "''d r1b oon for be1nq NumlJ" r One cad·• l~0ward
University. Ar m y
ROTC Su1111,1er Cilmo
Fc •t G,::o roc G . Meade, Md
C.:irlton E Hinds, (I: & A)- Amer•Can So
C•tty o f Civil Enq in<.:!<? rs, Co · rc:<rJon d1nq
5f.. c re t;i ry, A lpha Ph i Om cqa Fril tern it y
C;i pt 111 n. Va rsi tv Socce r TP. an1. 1961 : C11.'.
r1bbean Studen t~ Associa t ion ; Tatf Be t ;i P•;
Bel fi Kaooa Ch 1, Deil n's Honor Ro ll. 1958·
6 1, Va rs it y Aw a rds (Soccer, Cr ic ket):- A ll
Sol1 thE.rn
Americil n " Soc ce r Tei! m
1%~· :;,·

'i-

LUCKY STRIKE

•

•

presents:

''THE
INTELLECTUALS''

1959

I

•

'

Charles A . Hi11es, (LA)-Pres1dent Sca!Jbi! rd ond Bl11de, Presi d e nt , Physical Educat ion M,)!Ors Cl ub, Command <J r. A r11iv
ROTC (Co lo n el); Campus Pa ls ; A lp l1 a Ph i
t-.IDhil Fr aterni ty, Ho rn ecom i11q Co1nm 1tt ec
C!1ai rn1<1n, Ju d qinq arid Aw ar d S;
D1st 111'.
CJtJtshe<"I M ili t ary Stu d e11 t O u !Slilnd1n.q Ca·
cle t . RO TC Summer Cami). 1960; Reserve
O fficers Associat ion Cadet, 1961 ; Superior
Ci1 d e t Awa rd , 1961 ; ' Ho ,v ard Un ive rs1 t v
R 1 n ~ Team lett e r, l11 te r-Frate rni tv Council,
Cha1rn1an
fo r
O rqani zat io n;il
St r.uc turc·
Ch risl mas W eek ~ l ecr •nq Comm1 1·ee.
\'
James Earl Hous ~. (E & A)-P resid erl t,
Stu de nt Council; A lpha P!11 Orneqa Fri! tc r111 1y, Vice Presiden t; Fo rmer Vice-P resi d ••rt
Cook Hall Government, Dean' s Ho n o r R~I :
"Aechan1cal Enqineer1no Scholarshi p
1958 9· libe ral Arts Studenl Cou n cil 'A v1a rd.
1960; (o..., k H~ll
A cl--1evcn1(!r1t
A w ~rd
1959; A lph;; Ph1 Omeqa Se rvice Aw are!
1960, Ho\·.-ard Re p rese nt il t 1ve to Pei1Ce (,;r'.
il\•an, 1959 -60 , A rne r1can Socie t'y o f Mecl-i·
,,n1cvl Enq1neer 110· Leader n1 si t-in niove·
.-.,en l

''/tried to be
a beatnik,
but I couldn't
grow a beard. "

J_,u·r](,. Ji111
•

( ("'oy1tin~ ccl f1·0111 })ag'c 2, c· ol. 1)
1) ~ ·

1• ·10\\•ing 11101·e than Dixon, j.::
' o n s ta11 ll~· 111aking a fool of l1i111
a11cl
\\r}10
].; eeps J)este1;ing l1in1
.::ibot1t hi s ··111ain ideas'' fo1· tl1 c
<le,·elo1)n1ent of a special exan1i11ation s uhj cct; Be1·t1·and, Pr·o-

.
'

\'

fessor \\1elch"s son, the pacifist·
painte1· \Vho kne\\1 that Dixon's
job \\•a s insect11·e and \vho expectecl hi111 to be a 11 yes -111an''; and
Evan Johns, office \vorker at the
co1 lege and a111ateu1· oboist, \vhose
111ain status-seel<ing and defensive
tactic is toadyis111.

The frequent attempts of these
and others of the \Velch set to
sound ot1t Dixon often c1·eate unCf;111pro111i sing s ituations fo1· hi1n
and 111ake fo1· i·ef1·esl1ing 1·eading .
!,UCKY JT~1 is a delig h tful

IF YOU'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you're living at the right time. The
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas.
The new age of enlightenment explains, among other things, the popularity of
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce . this yourself: Er1!ighten up a Lucky. As
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College stuc!ents
smoke more Luckies than any other regular.

•

•

CHANGE TO LUCKIES arid get some taste for a cl-1ange!
•

ii;)A.

Product

T .Cv.

of~~ J'~~-"J'~ Is ""'

i
•

,,, ;,},,'/,, / /f f:• • '*

"

,,·0 1·k.

•

•

•

•
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Dr. Lovell Plans to Survey
Worldwide Drama With
Materials from Tour

•

/Jy JuSEl'll (~HOSS
John L.ovell , Jr .. l'rofe>so:· of En gl ish at Ho11ard Uni,·cr<ity
and scholar of Intern a tional Drarna, retnrned this Septen, bcr fron1 a
sr;holarly trip around the 11·orld. Cran le-01 an eight n1011 th Fu lbr ight.
µ;rant. l'rofessor Lo,·ell 11as attached to (lsakn Uni\'Cr»ity of Fo rcit!ll Stt1cli es i11 Ja11a11. l ie to111·ecl e\·c1:~· !'ectio11 of· tl1f" co11 1 1t 1· ~,
~ j,· i11 f!_ l ec t111·es 0 11 An1 e1·ic,111 a11cl Ja1)c1nc.:;:e lile1·at11 1·c a11(l ci,·ilizati o r1.

.lluring this tin1e he extensively stud ied the Japanese theate r
an< I inte1·vie,,·ed 111a 11y outsta11ding acto1·s, 11l ay\v rights , di1·ecto1·3,
J)J'Oduce1·s, and t1·a11slato1·s. Al s o P 1·ofesso1· J_,ovell '''l'Ote sevc 1·[t}
ai·ticles includi11 g- '' The '''o nd e1·s of J a pan"', 1)1·in te< I in Se 11te111b~1·,

lDGl iss ue of Tir e 5itu dy of C11,. 1·ei1 t E 11p/ish.
F ollo\ving· ]1is tou1· of Japa11 he
\ \' llS attache<l to Th e S tate fJe1~ a1:t1nent lectu1·e1· 011 A1ne1·ica11
d1·a1na in 01·cle1· t o s tudy at fi1·st
hand the Thcate 1· of othe1· cot111t1·ies. Hi s 11ome,va1·cl t1·avels took

cities in cludi n g· M anila, J)jaka1·ta,
Calcutta, and Ne\\<" Del h i, a s \veil
a s .l\.thens, Muni ch, Pa1·i s . and
London . P1·ofess o1· Love ll hOJlC 5
to u se hi s i·esea1·ch i11ate1·ial in
\v1·i t ing· t\vo books that \\·ill s u1·-

him to variou s foreign land s and vey

d1·a1na

and

the

,\ LA J APA NESE ___ E njoying u ru enl in trn(liti o nal f';.1ii<l1io n wi ll1 i;:on1 e of Iii ~ O\'e r sett ...
f' ri e 11d.. , i ... Dr. Joli n Love ll , Pro fe~!"o r ,,1· E11glis l1 ,

"'Ito plar1 i;: to 11se l1i s r est>-•lt'l·l1 c." I<> " 'rite t"·o
},ooks tl1t1t " ·ill so11r\•ey dra111 ~1 a11<l tl1 e tl1e11le 1·
:.1ro1111d

tl1t~ wo rld .
H e f'ct.·l s tl1at Ho"·11r<l
l 1i ~l 1 int e r11 :.1tio n i1I re p11t:11io 11 .

11 0:1.s ;,1

---~·-

theater

tll'Olln<I tl1 c \VOJ '](l .
H e e x1)1·cssed g·1·e<1t Jl 1·ide - an(!
Lib1·a1·,~
,;
s a t is faction in seei ng the \\1 01·1.:
(C o11ti11ued f1·on1 1)age l, col. -1) of Ho'''al'Li g1·aclt1ates in otl1l•1·
(Continued f1·0111 JJag-e Ii, c:ol . :i;
1
co t1nt1 ·ies, \\ h ethe1· it ' ' ' as as cial favo1·s qua atl1letes . The on111~1y p1·efe1· ~1 selec t ion of an ·~1u
te acl1 e1·, 111 ilita1·y 11e1·s onn el, e n g·i- ly oth e 1· alte1·n;;1tiv·es a s Co1111nitth o1· <>t' a 1· el ~1t.ecl g1·ou1) of ~1u
11ee1·, soci a l \\1 01·k e 1·, 01· lib1·-a 1·ian. tcc 111e111be1·s s a\v it \\1 a s to either·
tho1·s.
Collcct io11s
ce nte1·in.:;·
li e feels that Ho\vard University stay i11 oi· b O\\' out.
c11·ot1ntl one g:i\·e11 s11lJjec t 01· cli sh a s a J1ig·l1 1·e1J11t~1tion inte1· 11 ~1·
0 11 1.t c·1. 11·1• f' ull~· w<)t·cl c() n1 0c:ipli.n c• \\•ill 1 also be ::1ccep ted.
t ionally.
t io 11 J)l't •:o.t 'fl l (• ll 11~· l\11· . ( ;. 1-~ r t.• tl - '
En t1·i e:: \\ ill J)C .it1clg·ed 011 t.l1e
P1·ofe;;so1·
l,o\1 ell
ha s
bec;1 1·1·it· k .~t;.1111 0 11 , Set· r c t ;11·,· ( 11· tl1 f•
hasi~
of
intelJLg·c nt
i11te1·est; te achin<,. at 1-l <J\\'al'Ll fo1· t\.,·entvl l 11i\' t·r ~ i1 y t l1 c f~ t.1111r1 1 itl (' (' \ 't tl c <l
.
];; 110\\' ledg·e of the l)ook:' f1s i11Lii;11 111(1.-;t 1 111 : 111i111 < 1lt ~ l y 111 " 'itl1fi\'e ye,a1·:... He liill his t1n<le1·g·1·aUcate<I in tl1c an 11otat• c 11s; ~incl uate \vo1·k an<I 1·eceivc(I hi s 1na :~
1 l1·: 1~· .
tl·1e sco p e Ll11cl i111ag·ina tio11 it1 s e- te 1·s cleg1·ee f1·0111 the Uni\'e1·sity
F' o1· Co<1c:l1 Ba1·11es it \\1 a o: an
le~·tivit,\· 1:eflettecl lJj' till' c:ollece1111)ty ' 'icto1·,\r. Still 11 11solved \\' <lfi
of Ca lifo,.n ia in Berkeley.

uit

'

P e1·so11al

1

~

t\1c t1; 1 ll ~h ~' of tl1e t1nde1·g·1·acluJ.te
stt1(le nt s to\v~11·<i active pa1·ti c ipati on i11 v·a1·s it:"1' S110 1·ts. H e ha (i

f ailed to get the green light to
go ahead and >"ecruit athletes \vho
\•1e1·e also a ca clen1 ically a (·Ce J)tall le

to tl1e Uni\.·e1·sity.
IJ (' r}J ;. lll~ 1 1 11~ ))(' :-.I ~ ll g.' :,! C~ li l)ll ~
ft t t ' Ollll' Olli t1 f' llll' lll C'e lill :,!' \\' i i ~ -

1i1;.1.t1c It ) ' l)r . 1<: 11:,!t' n c ( :.
H o l111 c~ .
I-l e .11r;:t·1'I 111 1.11 111 (_·

tl1 c1 t

< :i •1t1r11 i ll ee

1·1•1·1 111,•e 11 e

! Jl

1l1 e

~ t)llt ('

()1·a<· ti 1·,;1J

t·er 11i11 ~ tit ('

:-. 11l111i o 11

ill .. 111 :11

l> (· ~ •-· t

11111·

\ ' ttl '!"i f ,v ' l ' t •t1111 !".

011e t hing· is clea 1·, t l1 e 1:>1·esille r1t a11 cl t h e Boa1·d of ·1·1 ·t1stec ~.
i11 \\•l1ose han cls t11e final t!eci:;io11:- •
lie, s l1all e ithe1· be fo1·cecl to ;1!)a11-·
lion v ~11·s i t~r COillJJetitio11 Ol' e~ ~ c·
11101·e l1cavi l}1 s11bsi <lize tl1e e~.; i:-: ~ 
i 11 ~· tea 111 s if the_
\' a1·e to b e L'tf eL'·
t ive.
~

tions. The size of the s •leC'tions
i ~;

~11 ~ 0

co11si( le 1·ccl, btit this ~~
:;t1l101·<linate to t l1e J)1·io1· co nsi (le1·atio n s .
Co n te:;:.tants 111u;;t satis.f~; tl1·.!
.1t1<lg·es a s to t l1 c :1t1thenticit~ 1 of
tl1ei 1· collectio11s. Jn te1·este(I ~ tu
iients s ho11ILI 1·egiste 1· by '1'tiesL!a y,
l·'e))!'tla1·~' 2(), <.ln(I ,the J)i\J\ iog·1·a1)h>' s ub111ittc<!I 110 latc1· rl1a11
1··1·i<i<1,\-, Ma1·eh 30.
~electi n g: tl1e n£1til-nal ,,·i1i11ei·
ot' tl1e .A..111j.1 J,o\·e111a n ."\\\'~ll 'l l
\ \ 1 ill
be: Jo l111 ·1-. \\'i 11te1·ic· t1, i1utl101· <.1n(l 1'0:1·111e1· edito 1· of t\1~
.O...:.rtf1(1'<lr111 R ( ·1 ·i ,,1~· . nO\\' a <·011t1·ililiti 11 g e< lito1· ; i{i cl1a1·d H. l .og·:;1lon , [_. il)!'a 1·ia n ancl Di1·ecto 1·, Co!u 111b~;:1 U nive1·s it,v l_. illt'a1·ies : Ell'<l '.101' S111itl1, Coo1·di nato 1·, \\'~)1·l~
\\'itl1 Aclults, R1·0],l,\·11 ·P u b lic l.. il11·a1·,\' : Ro~(:' 111:.1n:it1 Benet. B oo\\ -ofthe-.'.\·[ onth Cl11h, jt1clg:e atl li ~111i\101·; ancl B e t1 G1·c1ue 1·. i·a<lio ~lnLI
tele\' is ion annou11ce1· and \\'ell l.,:110\\'11 \)ook c:o ll ec:to 1·.
"'[e111bc1·s · of the ca 111pt1;; c·o111!l1ittee i11 . c· h a1·g·c of a1 ·1·c1 11g·i n ;!:

•

•

''

•

•

sure

J

e!''
-says Willie Mays

'

'

Spectacular center fi elder of t he S. F;
Giants, famed Willie Mays, made Dual
Filter Tareyton his steady smoke some
. t ime ago. " I ca11 tell you ," says Willie,
''tl1at pack after pack T areytons give
me everything I want. T areyton sure
has t he taste!''

the local contest are: J)r. Lett;c
.J .•!\.t1 sti11; 1)1·. \Villia111 A. Bc1n 1ic 1· ; J) 1·. H e1· 111a11 R. B1·an son;
J:> 1·ofcsso1· S tei·ling· A. B1·0 \\1 11; !) 1·.
J{r11·old 0. l _.e\vis; l\1iss Sanc!i·a
S 111itl1, P1·es id ent, Associatio11 of
\\" 0111c11 Stude11ts; Mi·. Mich i1~l
'\\'insto11, P1· esicient, l.ibei·al · A 1·ts
StuLlc n t Co un cil; c1nd Mi·. J c-

r orn e \\1oods, HILLTOP Editor.
•

T O \VARD WA R 0 1{ PF:ACf,:
(Contin11ed f1·0111 11ag·c 3, col ..-) )
t/1(' s111·v·ivctl of /)e 1·so11s to
r·c(,J'l'/J 01,t tl1 e p1·01r1ise of clt1 111oc-

R11 1·1 '

Thi s 1.tate111ent, 111·0111ote <l
by those \Vho stand to rnak e o.
1·r!CJ/.

•

•

financial gain fron1 the civil defen s e hyste1·ia, an cl ce 1·tai n 111 ilit~11·y 1eade1 ·s , in 01·cle1· to g'ene1·ate

'

public acceptance of the ar1n s
1·aCe and nuclea1· \\' a1·, is • false .
.&.n effectiv e s l1elte1· syste1n \Voulcl
take ,vea1·s to coi1111lete, an (l if
\Ve a1·e JJ1·epa1·ing· fo1· d efen se
f1·oi11 n11clea1· wa1·, \Ve 1n11st a s -

sun1e that during-

these

DUAL FILTER

years

11101·e deadly , and mo1·e des t1·u cti\1e 'veapons ''' ill be develO Jle(l,
•

\Vhich in all probability 'vill 111ak e
the shelte1· syste1n obsolete. The
111oney s Pent on : s·11elte1·s could b e

used to con1bat pove r ty and dise a se. Will s helte1:s in the Soutl1
b e i·acially integ1·ated? Ho'v \Vill
count1·ies that cari't affo1·d a ma s s ive civil defense p1·og1·a1n feel
to\va1·d us? Why i·esign ou1·s elves
to \Va 1·? Let u s \\'Ot·k fo1· peace .
•
I ask you \Vho 1·ead t h is a1·ticle,

to \Vrite to the P>"esident, urging

You can see the difference-now taste the difference! Open up the tip of a Tareyton ... and
get t he inside story on T areyton's remarkable Dual Filter. Then taste what a difference it makes !
The pure white outer filter and ACTI VATED CHARC OAL inner filter work t ogether to bring
out t he best taste of the best t obaccos. That's what Tareyton delivers! That's \vhat you enjoy !

l1i1n to i·ef1·ain f1·01n i·esun1ing at111osphe1·ic testing, not to \Vaste
rnoney on fallout· sh elte1·s , and I
ask you to s u p po1·t t h e P 1·es i dent

are

in hi s efforts for peace.

•

'

•

•

•

•

•

r._e

•

•
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ill Leave CIAA ~

HU Teams

:J

By WILLIAM FOSTER
If a petition which is currently
undei· scrutiny by the Pre•ident
and the Board of Trustees is approved, Ho1vard University will
1vi thd1·u1v from n1embership in
the Central Intercollegiate Athlot.ic AsRociation.
(ln Dece111ber 14, T>1:. Sa1nuel
I·:. llurncs, Fiend of t ho D.ep~rt
nH•nt of f'hysicul Education and
1\ thl ctics fo1· M~n. p1·esenterl to
lhc Uni1·cr• ity Athletic Adviso1·y
Conunit tee u p<•tition 1vhich urged
the 1vith d1·u11•ul of H o1vnrd's
111eniberRhip in the Central Intereollc)l;i•te Athletic Association.
1'hc Co111111ittee, chaired by the
!Jean of the College of T~ iberal
Arts, Frank Sno1vd en, Jr., voted
nln1ost unanimously in support of
the motion \vhicl1 wot1ld ' 1 1·elieve
111·esent i·igidity n ecessitated by
CIAA requirements and achieve
i1\c1·eased latitude in availing the
Univei·sity in expa nd ed and expanding
scheduli ng."
The

-

~l~I&~,. ! IEllER"ll3ot'Y
0\l'r Of' 1\11. VOO~ ••••

z

~

~~cft

•••

(locislon t10\\: i·ests with the P1·csitlent and the Boa1·d. Th is , of
cou1·se, did not n1ean that Ho\\'-

ard \vould not play CIAA scha_ols,
Hoof Print• , , , .

1.ut \vould act a s a f1·ee agent,
1·l<1)·ing- schools \vhose philoso1J11.v
tn\\' at·dS Spo1·ts a~Jp1·oaches ou1·s .

Move to Quit CIAA
Result of P.E. Study

Reasons liste\] by Vice-Chair111an, D1·. Ba1·nes fo 1· H o\va1·d to
rrct 011t of th e C IAA, \''e1·e n1any
I
a11d va1·ied . .Among- these \Vere
··Hot l·l<l11cl:--''-Biso11 " ' ill.i<1n1 Boddie 1·i1ist'~ tltc Bison sco1·e by t\.\o·,,
Poi11t~. Prcss11ring l1i1n is Lyn11 Fr1111t·is (12) Jr Montcluire Te11cl1ers the _co111plaints t11at the Unive1·s ity did 11ot 1·ec1·uit students on
\\ ' ill' J·[oJl;.111cl of rite l-\i~o11 s prcp:11·c" for reho~1nd.
the basis of athletic abilit~r no1·

After a year recess, the University Athletic Advisory Commitdid it g ive the111 preferential
tee met to decide \vh eth e1· H o\\1 a1'd s'\1ould i·e111ain a n1emDe 1· of the:
treatment once they had entered
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
t he University.
I ...asl ycu1·, tl1e i~s11c ' (:t1ii:1·c tlJl f'tlr 1ii~(·t•~~io11, 11nd at tl1t1t ti111c

Quint Ex1Jlodes in Mid-Season
I
•
I
Six-Game W Ill Streak
'

B.\·

.... br Fill

Cottpled \\' ith tl1is \\'as the uneven competition from \Vhich

•

l\1cCannon
Tl1 e hot sl1ooting an cl good i·eFulfLlling· 111·0111ises of itllJ)l'O\i - botindii1g .ielle<l ag-ainst a1·ch111e11t, the yo11tl1ful, in expei·iencecl CIA.A.. 1·i\'al Mo rgan State fo1· th2
Ri so 11 Ba .:; keteei·s h<:lVe CXIJ lodecl 1st \\·in in the sti·eak. Tl1e BisOll
in the 2nd half of the hoop sea- ~uintette \Vent into thi s contest
::;011 i11 co11111 iling· an at1spiciou s ; 1 1 0~11oint unde1·~og· because of
,,·i 11 st1·ca k of six g·aines. Coach · t h e p1·esence of high scorers A1:.Ji111111;i.·

Ho\vard's teams (specifically in
footlJall, ba sketball and t1·ack an(l

field) had suffered over the past
yca1·s, and the sitt1ation \Vas st1ch
that the Unive1·sity. could . not

•

if W<ts rccon1n1cndcd tl1ut 1l1e D<'Jlart111cnt of Pl1ysical Edut:atio11
111uke '' study of exii;;li11~ conclititlttfoi JO<l tlt<tl rite)· Co11ld 111ake tl1 c
proper recon1mcndi1tion .. to 1l1e <=01111l1ittcc.
1' 11i~ year Vic·c-Cl1air111an Dr. S<111111el E. Ba,rncs reco111111cndc,1 tlt•tl Howa1·,f '"' itl1dr~1'"' l1er n1c111llf'r~l1ip fro111 tl1e CI.-\ .<\.

His s ubmi ss ions we1·e g·i'v·en a inixed i·eception. P1·ofesso1· ''' alte1· Daniels cxp1·essed doubt that all al te1· natives \Vhich might enable

avail itself of t he opportunity of
Ho\vard to benefit from Men1bership in th e Conference
had been ex•
schedu ling· events 1vith schools of
plorcd. Dean Arn1our J. Blackburn sought a niore positive reason
s i1nila1· calibe1·, without i·u nn ing
Bi ll J ones' hoop unit made up of nold and Ifarold Johnson but iV!or- the risk of failing to n1eet CIA ~<\ fat· tioward's poss ible departure.
Tl1c rest agr'e cd witl1 Dr. Barr1c~ tl1at tl1e Bisons were not
:::01•l10111oi·es and juniot'S sec nlS to
J1 ave p1·ofited ft·o 111 eai·l)r sCa soii
\(15-Se5- cin e! ha\'e e xhi bited outs tc.1nd ii1 g· te a 111 pla;\'·, des ii·e 311 ,1
l1t1stle i11 tl1ci1· i·esu1·gence.
Lee! h;; tlie lone senioi·, n oscµe

.!!·an anrl. its 111p:h s co1·e1·~ n eve1· i·eqt1i1·en1ents.

l1c1~ added ne\v l1 e1·oes each ga111c
of the \\•in sti·eak a s \Vilfi·erl H o\laiid, J eff Alston, Jallles ' 1 Bcctle''
\\.' a 1· 1·(' 11 an cl big- Bill J.a\\' 8011 ha,•e
i:1ici c·(I the cattse \\·ith th eii· JJa i·t ir·
tt1~1 ,. trilc itts.

e1·s i1t1t up a st1·ugg·l e \vith thei1·
ace. Pa til Sze111, sco1· ing 3.t po in t:;
i11 a losing cau se, ])ut tl1e clcf"ense
of tl1e Bison s hcl cl Pete Cc.tJJitano,
' '' ho l1a (f a 2.i 11oint }le1· ga111e av·
~· 1·agc..~, an ti \\'Otl goin,g· a\i..ra)', 8874. 'J' all and talented Bi1l Boclcli 8
led :Bison sco1·ing in thi s g·a111c
v;ith 27 poi nts. \~1 ith the aid of
so111c fin e OLtt.s icl e s ho oting by th e
clotib lc-G-J>L1 11ch,
Gi·ayson
and

in :an area of f<tir con1petition. Tl1c poinr of departure in tl1eir
the 11g-l1t as 1·e.d hot G1s.t bo111·
D1·. Ba 1·nes also i11entionccl that
, ·iews witlt tl1al of tl1c Vic·c-cl1t1ir111a11 \\'tis wl1t1l .!>l1011ld he do11e
ba1·dcd tl1 e net \v1th Boddie an •j H o\\·a 1·d \\ra s alone in being t h e
abo11t it.
f-folland S\\'eeping· the boards.
on.I~· school \\ hicl1 did not gi\·e
The athletic departn1ent had hoped iihat the adn1inistration
D. C. T eache1·s \ve1·e the nex t s0111e subs id y to its athle·t ic p1·01
\vould make ad.iust111ents in its policies on athletes. Co n1m ittee
''\•icti111 s ' of tl1e Bi so 11s ''' ith Li11- gran1, and therefore con1petition

Stl\\ '

1

(;ra)·son, hot-handed Paul Gist, ccln a,n d Rloon1fi cld 1'eachers fai l- on an eq ual basis was hard to chair1nan Snowden mentioned that athletes 1vould receive no spe- .
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 3)
c.111.<l Bil l Ro.d die, the Ri son five ing- soon afte1·. Montclai1· 1'eaci1- find.

Sl1a1·ks afte1·

H.I.

hi To11101·1·ow's
5,,-i1n at 2 P.M.

Gist and the ba ll handling- of

Beetle '\'a1·1·en s uccessive victo1·~·
110. 5 \\·as 1·cro1·cic<i.
l'l1c Howa 1·cl Unive 1·sity s,,·i111·
Wii1 nu 111 e 1· six again st D. C.
111ii1g· Tea111, seeking· its fifth co11- "f eachei·s pi·ovi ci ccl little pi·ob le 111
-:-:ec:t1tive victo1·y · of the ll)f~l - f:i2 a 5 the tea 111 J)]ay.conscious u nit

,ea,o n, n1eets Han1pton Institute of B'ill J ones restricted the reat Ho~' at·d ~n Sat L11·da y, F eb1·t1- bounding of

the T eachei·s

and

ar;· 10 starting· at 2 :00 p.111.
~oasted to a 64-50 victory. RosJ-[a11111ton \\' it l1 a <lua l 111eet 1·r c- (tie G1·ayson led Bison sco1·ers but
01· (! of 3-0 ha s so far bee11 un- i·ecei\1 ed a big assi st f1·01n \Viii
clc!'c;-1tcd tl1i s seaso n. Ea1·Iie1· i 11 I-Io1l a nd who n etted 17. Bobb:i,·
tl1c s eason, the Pi1·ates (lefeatecl Boyd. \,~110 sco1·cd 40 points in a11

the Bi sons 54-5 1 . .A. victor y over earli er Tea cher gan1e netted onl::
I·f o\\'al'.d to111 01· 1·0\v \·Voul cl p1·o}J_ 2.1 a~~·ai11 s t ~111 agg1·css ive H o\\' :lJ'J
c1L•! ~· give Ha1111Jt on
its sccon (l clefer1sc.
co 11sccutive
C IA~<\_
\ Tisitation
'' F1 ·0 111 11e1·c on tl1c going ge ts

Should

Engineers' & Sci(!ntists
•

1

•

('h an1pion sh ip.

'

Discuss Current Openings
with RAYTHEON
•

•

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

..

Wednesday, (February 14)
See )1our p/ace1ne11t director now to
c1rrange a1z interviev.1 wit/1 tl1e Raytl1eo11 repr~~·e11tc1ti\1 e.

•

'

H o1vard rouo:h : ' con1n1cnted Coach Jones

\\·i11 , t h e c1·0\•1n t-ould JJ ossibl'.\1 De
sl1a 1·e d \vitl1 Ha111pton , if the B i~0 11s '''in t h ei 1· otl1e1· t\VO 111ect s.
Ha1111) t d n \V ill lean h e a v iJ ~r on
it,s veteran nato1:s l l<c Godso n,
~{en
Go1·don, \\TiJ111e1· G1·ant,

a~

(Capt.), Lloyd Lee, and an ou t-

BOX

standiii.g f1·eshn1an, Cal Jones .
Ho\\' at•d will be i·elying- on its
~·
d t
th d f t
.e111.o11·e SQtla
O avenge
e e ea.
s uffe1·ed \Vhen the t\vo tean1s m e~
.· cai·liei· in t h e season.
Th e Bi sons have a Confe1·ence
i·ecoi·d of 1-1 and an ovei·a11 ·rec-~

the quintctte \vhich no\V ha s
c1 i·es})ectab lc 'i-8 1·eco1·cl })1·epa1·es
to 111cet Ga fla t1det; I~ut~:e1·s (~eV\··
a1·l.;:). and D el a \va1·e State , ·~ Bu t
\\·e hop e to i.;: cep. 1·ight on \v1n-

nin g·.''
SCO.R~~

,

Ralph Stuart .......... 130 tbs
James Hatcher ......... 123 lbs
Mi lton Dishman ...... .. 123 lbs
Thomas Divers ........ 137 lbs
Louis Scott .. .. ...... . . 147 lbs
Staley Jackson ... ... ... 157 lbs
William Brown ........ 167 lbs
James Cooks .. .. .. .... 177 lbs
George Foster .......... Unlimited

7:04
7:22
Forfe it
2:40
2: 17
5:59
4:07
Forfeit
Forfe it

lS Under the spreading chestnut
ord of 4-4 after having· Iost.,.their
.2
·

fi1·st four n1eets by na1·row mar- G F T Howard
· D. C. Teachers G F T
2 7 11 Boddie
Fugel 5 0 10
g ins. Th e ath e1· t\''0 Confe1·ence 1 o 2 A lston
McClain o 1 1
schools, Mo1·gan State College and 1 o 2 Jackson
Amos 5 3 13
No1-th Carolina A & T, have Con~ ~~ ~~~~s~~
~~~~ ~ j
fe1·ence reco1·ds of 1-2 and 0-2, 3 2 a G ist
Bovd . 7 7 21
25 14 64·
Totals
19 12 50
i·esp ec tivelJ'·
Halftime: Howard, 32-16.

2:

g

Raytheon offers challenging assignments for BS and MS candidates 1n
EE, ME, Mathematics and Physics. Openings are in the areas of:

'

RADAR, INFRARED, MISSILE & SPACE SYSTEMS, COMMUNICATIONS & DATA PROCESSING,
SOLID STATE, SONAR, ELECTRON TUBE & COMPONENTS TECHNOLOGY,
MICROWAVE ELECTRONICS, MANUFACTURING & FIELD SERVICE ENOINEERING

'

Facilities are located in New England, California
and Tennessee. If an intervielV is not convenie11t
on above date, please forward your resume to
Mr. G. C. Clifford, Coordinator of College Relations, Raytheon Co>npany, Gore Building, Watertown, Massachusetts.
An Equal Opporlunily Employer
•

•
•

•

•

'

•

